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ni

fered the' testimony of responsible
person to subsUntiate a very aenou
ihareyagrant outage oil the

art rBlainjff but it dp not rd?
Mose. tjgojntp that kindscaven

ger work. The Post says truly:
: "The Democratic papers --did - not .begin.
this bumitrtrainesslaaine..-The- y

showed nadlspo8itrqfitoftitito;, ritiate
records until your Jackals tootfoft tM toiver

iadahawedwwfcat ' aa etow ithcyinr rwlthont. myl

Jii t MOUNIHG STAR, the oldest dally newt
, rr to North Carolina, la published daily, except
Uoaday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months,
1 3 ' for throe months, $1.50 for two months; 75c
t ;r one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
( .ty subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week

: ! any period from one, week. toone year." i
i'HK WEEKLY STAB to published every Friday

uloruing at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 80
. ents for three months. .. ; i 1

' A DVBRTISlNQ RATKS"'(lAltjT). One squats
'H.ne day, $1 00; two days, $1 75 i three days, 2 50;
:or days, $3 00 ; five days, IS 50 ; one week, $400;
'we woeks, $0 50: three weeks $8 80; one month,
MO 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $34 00 ;
lx months. $40 00; twelve months, $60. 00, - Ten
laes of solid Nonpareil type make one square. (

All announcements fi Fairs, Festivals, Balls
Uops, Plo-Nic- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet
as, &o., will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under nead of "City Items" 80 oenta per
;ln for first Insertion, and 15 bents per line for
ah subsequent insertion. . . . .1
No advertisements Inserted In Local Column act

ay price, v .r,' ' , : --: ;' i :

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Dally
will be charged $ 1 00 per square for each insertion.
Kvery other day, --throe fourths of dally rate.
Cwice a week, two thirds of daily rate, at t, ;

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

.ir triple-colum- n advertisements. - -

: Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Ra-pe-ct,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bnt only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. - At this rat

. '6 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
"

Xairiage or Death. , ' .
' . I

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
ooc ny any special place, will be charged --extra

. according to the position, desired . . .

Advertisements on which no specified Bomber
it insertions is marked will be continued tillfo-- -

"4d," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance. . :'

- ; j

Advertisements diseontmned- - before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
atea for time actually published. j

f
f:
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tW I LAI I NOT ON MARKET.

STAlt OFjPlCE, August 19, 4 P. M.1

i XJVhV''o. market
was quoted dull at 29J cents per gallon,
w ith no saler reported. ; i

ROSIN-Th- e market was quoted firm
at M 'jcentELfOr- ptrained .and $100 for
uuou Diruineu, wim sates as onerea. ;

Thelmarmrquote v

ll'W per bbl. of iflfibs, witn sales at quq- -

tatrons, being an advance of 10 cents oi
last reporubH:--'4-- : Vv-i- i

: CRUDE TURPENTINE--Th-e . market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 0d
for Hard and,$l 85 fbr Virgin and Yellow
Dip. 1 1

'
: : 1

COTTOlfrhe mafketlWas qubted'lirml
l?p sales'VeportedThe" foflovrinr were the
0i8ciai quotations: ,,.) , ... .. I

Ordinary ;nhJv..... 8i cents
Good Ordinary. .... . . 9f ; "$
LowMiddlinac. . .... ..ilOf " ' : 1

Middlings i..,..;.v'..10i v " "r
uooa jH.iaajing......!r'.ii' " -

EAUTaTkbt dull, on a basis iof
758'fcents, for'Drdinary, 8590 cents for!

Prime, 95c$l 00 for Extra Prime, audi
$1 051 10 for Fancy.

KCEIPTS.

Cotton.).. ' ; .. . . .. . . . bales'
Spirils Turpentine.:... 493 casks
Rosin, '...l.i. 1,651 bbl
Tar ....... M . . A j, 241 bbls
Crude Tunntine. , , ... 643 bbls;

DOmESriG MARKETS
'' IBv Telegraph to the Morning Star

Financial. .

New ,YoBk. August 19. Noon. Money!
rrn at l2 per cent. Sterling exchange!

ana 44i484i. mate bonds
quiet. , . Goyer nmehts lower.

r Commercial.
' Cotton steady, with "sales to-da- y of 482
bales ; middliug uplands 103c ; Orleans llic.

.Futures very dull, with sales at the follow-'- ,
ing quotations: August 10.80c; September f

10.71c; October 10.41c; November 10.27c;j
December iu.sjsc; January lU.3a ; iriour
doll. Wheat ic higher. Corn1 llcbetter. Pork firm at $19 00. Lard firm at
$8 15 Spirits turpentine steady at 82c.
Rosin steady at v $1 201 27f. t Freights
dull. ;;. . .

Baltimork, August 19. Flour , steady
and quiet. Wheat southern firmer; west-
ern higher, with a fair demand; southern
red 88&90c; southern amber 916493c: No.
1 Maryland 93931c; No. 2 western winter
red on spot o4i84i. Corn southern
nominally steady; western no offerings and
no bidsr southern white 68c; yellow nomi--

,u al.

POUBlN niRKETS.
IBv Cable to the Morning Star.

:, Livaupoot, August 19, Nooa. Cotton
dull and drooping; middling uplands 6Jd;
ao urie&ns o d-i- oa ; sales to day o.uuu oaies,
of which 500 were: for speculation and ex
port; receipts 10,000 bales-o- f which 5,400
were American. . Futures very quiet; up
lands, i m c, September and October deliv
ery 6 5-6- 4d; October and November de-
livery 5 62-64-d; November and December
delivery 5 57-64-d; December and January
delivery 5 57-6- 4d; .January and February
delivery .5 o-o- 4d;i September delivery 6
5-6- i

' Breadstuff s steadier but not quotahly
higher. . Iiardlirm, western - 41s. Corn-n-ew

mixed 4s 8dl v t ' s

2 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c, August deliv
ery 64-64-d, value; -- August-and Septem
ber ;delivery 6 4-6- 4d, value; September
and , October delivery 6 5-6- 4d, buyers" op-
tion; October and November, delivery 5
62-6- 4d. value: November and December
delivery 5 57-64- (1, buyers' option; Decem
ber and January delivery o 57-6- 4d: buyers'
option; January and February sdelivery 5
58-64-d, sellers --option j September delivery
6 &-- 64d buyers option. Jfutures. inactive.

. Sales of cotton to-da- y include 4,600 bales
American. 1 ' : ?t-

, 4P. M. Unlands. 1 mscAnsust delivery
j'?' 4-6- 4d, sellers option ;

' August' and Sep-- 1

tomber : delivery : 6. 464d !Sellers' option ;

September and October delivery u 5-6-4d,

sellers' optionjOctoberand November de-
livery 5 : November
and December delivery 5 67-6-43, buyers'
option; December and . January delivery 5
57-6- 4d, value ;Januaty and February deliv-
ery 5 57-6- 4d, buyers option; Septehiber de-
livery 6 5r64dL

..
tayers!. option. Futures

i i - n i -
VHxstsu quieii auu steauy.

Tbe Tnternal machinery.
Even when we Ige t6'sleep the 'C0mplica

ted apparatus of the. inner man is continu-
ally at work- .- Hearty longs,. liverr kidneys
and " all keep at Work from ,birth until
death. How important it is that all. 'of
these should be in perfect order 1 Let any
of them run down, or let the blood become
impoverished; and tbe result is disease ana
decay. But Brown's: Iron Bttters is1 the
sure restorative. Withess,- - for instance, the
case of ; Mrs. s Gillespie, of Ban Antonio,
Texas, who was frj a long- - time agreat
sufferer. 5 8he sayapVl have used :.Brown.'s
Iron Bitters for dyspepsia and general, de-
bility with great beneijt.'V ; ttr s ..i. i

Flour. Susfar, Coffee.
5 v

j , ..gQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades,,
si fTK Bbls Refined SUGARS, yr .v

,s t-- . For safe by "'" -- '' J- -

' aug 10 tT - - KKBCHNBR A CALDER BROS.

Bacon, Lard, Uolasses.

. 11 A A "hds and BbTsTdrtoRloa. X'
i lUV V" ""'tuid CnbaMCiLASSEii

:autrlQtf gERCHNER A CALDBR BROS..' -

aV Bales HAT, Choice Timothy;' '

3866 Ite MIxi0OEN;'v

)( fin Bu8b Feed oa-ti-

. ' . For sale bv-- . .
,.1

ang'lO tf: ;i KERCHNEIi OALDER BROS.
.r.V- - C ''

JIVETS. 1SPIBTT CASKS, BUNGS, c.,

anfttf- - ' KXRCHNEB CALDEB BROS.

THE AGONY IS' OVER ! e- OTATBf OFFICERS
11 New Hanover not forgotten 1 ! !

Therefore do not forget that H. C. Prempert's
Fashionable. ShavlDg and Hair Dressing Saloon,
No. 7 South Front Street, Is still to full blast,
where Mr. H. C. Prempert, assisted by his two
sons, can always be found to attend to those who
wish a first-clas- s Shave, Hair-C-ut, &a. , Corns, ex-
tracted and Skin Diseases of all ktndff cured. ,

. , . -t i : j Kiwnar.trniiv. - -

Je29tf H.O.

The Lincoln Press

LA-T-ESNEW-S.

FARTS OF THEW0si,D?

V KQEEIGN.

France and China The Chinese Em
Presa lpevrteijo have- - Declared

v JtrS!tytUTe of Italian BrfKande

rBy Cable to tbe Mornlnsr star.i

Tbn,vja4d. V - the 'Chines
Reniritritiarks; Wre kft SHabghai, in aot--

c6rdanie9ithJln8ttueUou8 ttorn Fekini
TWiWm7firbspect olsettltajS thedifflcufr

wiaji:Thirtyrfl v members of
.tlm Boaid-o- f (Censors have Dresented a met- -

te-Einprosle- g '.piecpndi
hthofferedsby., .the SPrench, and strong!

pr(has;4eided to declare.?war. ; s

trddps havecp(twRoT7a2gn8t'19iT-VEh-
e

itr the enyicons of
the" oltjralter Sharp gtruggie..- - 1 ? m: . i

etna from cuoiera last nignti
idevdp 'mbre'J rapidly, and

ddath "cbmei more ttuietly than athe out--f
preaKOT tuff epiuemic. , ai jn arsenics lucraweiMeathi last nlffht'4 ' 1

untMiNaHAAt, Augusi; ju.-- a. possioiq
case of ipholera nas occurred Jin this cityi
Atrany 'rafea'physician' has reported to 3
'ebronerfthat a man who died, here this

orhlBgaicttnV L.o AdaUc kchokraj

' ' ' "-
.hiquest. -

tf-- - 4 ii'IiEtrsiKugust 19! the; Grand , Dufce
of.Saxe-Weime- r has granted; Abbe'Ltszt j
the famous piaiti.-aaanmut-

y ot fi.pw:

r v :.

tleporied. , itieentlon f Co'nsplratorai
2 IJnCoBndfA-Prote- at r of one; of thej

. - By Tetojrraph to .tbe. Mornlpg Star.i .:

St. Lours, August 19. A. special Mexi-- i

canicorrespondeijt .oi the Globe Democrat
aays. ": rv.-j-i- wi .!,--,'; j

- "The rumor oh Saturday last, .that- - four:
prisoners in-- the conspiracy, case had been;
.shot, was uniounaeci. ,xour correspond
ideht jiaw.Gen .Chavah-ia'- s son a few - min- -

,utes. ,Ub rcpprW that he saw 1 his father
ve8terdav rnornitip. who had been brought!
back to nls former placer . of imprisonment!
in this criy. '

. " - ' 1 '

l '"Qe.tt: Cbavarria sent 'a protest to the!
3overnmcilt paper, declaring that ! he had;

had the connection with the!never slightest
l , ' 1 . , . . T

conspiracy, ana Knew nomimi oi it Deiore

ncbt man among the alleged 'conspirators.
is confined in the barracks in this city with
several of the; accused. The conspirators
'are all .guarded by the 2d Regiment of In--!

"A man who saw Meiia vesterdav states
that he; is , still alive,'; though reported by
certain correspondeats to have been shot

" ' - 'last1 Saturday.1
;t 'It la generally believed by the citizens
here that some of the prisoners wMl be shot,
but no one has positive .information ou the
sohject.'.. . :. ,

n y- - ' NEW YORK.

iteporCaa tor rondlUon of Wall street
l; BaBk-llopele- yUy Banhrnpt-- A Re--

Reiver to oe Aaked for. ,
f
, i ifef ,tj9leTcaph' to the Morning Star.
. Kkw York, Wall Street, August 19,.
Bank Superiatendent , Paine reports the
condition of the wall Street iiank as lol
lOWS: r,.i... , y .i .,. '

(, Assets-- Actual value bills discounted,
less protested nes.and.Jes8qubt,(ul notes,
S4Ui,uw. .jLXfmanu ioansf- - marMid ,vaiue,f MX), trt km An..Ktr..i' lno (Q1 .

'
285; actual! value,, i Due - from
bks.actual,, valuo,i 429.)25, Overdrafts
of Jittle oT no value; parj; wahie, $51,959.
U. 8. 3 per cent, bonds at Albany' $1,000.
Part ownership of Clearing Ilouse build- -

Ibg. $1,500; cash $159,841. Total assets,

v I Liabilities Amoilnt dtto dnoBitore: $ 1 .
AiA StS. AV a j. aati urn eir i i 1

overurmiis, oc,vju.vj;' unpam
dividend T540.Q7U :' rents- - and salaries ac
toned. $1,200; (capital fitock, $500,000 - To
tal Hlbihties, $1,000,02 ; leaving a de--

u ! OcfcihiireoOrt the Attorney General lias
begun suits for a 'receiver.' , 1

T

Hew Vrr8eefc' jHDarkerStrene and
i.'j-jii!- -

-- "villafcer-:
i hi.IBt Telegraph to the Jlernlns Star. :

t Nkw YoBK,iWn Street, August 10, 11
A.-M- . Stocks have keeri strong and i to
1 per cent, higher this ttorning. Reading
showed the greatest rtafetoVemehti ' Mis-
souri Pacific as r: shade easier at 93i
93.r Erie rose to" 19. -- Among the inac-
tive shares St. Louis and San Francisco ad-
vanced 2 per cent, to 201,aad do. preferred

-- A fire In Pomroy, Ohid,' 5 yesterday, de-
stroyed forty-tw- o buildings, with a loss of
$50,000.
iti! ..IT . t

..The Saaire,'!: ay the author of The
Boosicr. Schoolmaster, 'f'wote one glass

e and a.wig. --The glass ye was'coastant-- :
slipping out of ocus,andjlhe wig: tura-in- g;

around sidewise on his head whenever
he addressed the. people' of 4hetFlat Creek
P4striet" ad . spectaele.AtParker's Hair
jMlsam preserves and promotes the growth
Ot the JOatnral hair. It; abo restores the
natural' color to hair, wMch haa? faded or
become gxay., Clean, .elegant, beneficial
highly perfumedj u.v$u msvr-x-A-- . i
CVSS. 't rsSfar Saloon

JaL?8
' &&it "VBfCi, FINSST

ITWPS m&TMA tfeeeUy.4 -- Al9,WTNES,Uuoiu(3QAii. anroBAaco..ckana be

tJWDEIttW"MANAQSMimT,
.ul

Inilngton, J. (C.

First Class In all its appolnttaenta. Terns' f3M
igta-Q- Per-lifiy-

t. - feh.8 tf...

AtliinBonLlnlng's
Insnranee Rooms k

BANK 07 NKW HAK0YXB BmLDINQ, !
"

;
"

, . WlUalia-ta-r fi.i d "
"r. .l"

Agrerate Capital Represented Over 1100,000,000.

Ll3LmiTi er's-Cotto- n Gin!
Eir pbnit dBaAirKa " speed.

lighter draft an4 bettetsample than any Gin on
this market. It combines also that great Im-
provement the Beater Attachment. " r ' "
i , . ,r , tm, GILES A ICUECHISON, - Y

, anl7 tf . j . 88 A 40 MoroMBon Block.

l;.Oiir..Co61rr';-:- v

"DtTOQIES, THffBEST CfiBAl' BUGGIES EVER
AJ made. We have In stookof onr ewn maau- -t
actnre Open BDd Top Buggies, Phaetons, Cano-

py Tops, Jump Seats, Carta, Drays, Ao., together
with the best and cheapest Saddles Harness,
Trunks, Bass and Satchels. 'Trunks repaired as
nsualby the only practical trunk maker in the
State. - JfcDOUGALL St BOWDEN,

.: ,?-t--!r,7x- i : 114 North Front St., : '
- aug 17 if - Next door to O. A. Smith's.

members under the name oi per cw i

a day; f3,UUU waa-joan- tu w
and tbe balladce of tbflo7.opoErofesiors,

v JJunng tne nacai year euums ctYwv
SO, 1870, ther tras spent, out of huca-tional

fund 3.411.m The-tovesttn-
enr

in Special Tax Bonds of course proved an
entire loss they were wofthle8a - when

amount expended was applied to the public
schools. , Out ; of two S hundrea tnousana

thousand was paid for teaching."- ;-
,

THe Repbaafbuilt'nd: asylums
for the negroes. So in the, supreme
matter of education and taking" car
of the blind and ;.he:- - insane the Ref
publicans" scarcely did anything. I

Have the . Democrats donef ,anyt
thing for the ; negroes of the Stater
What is the record ?J Have, not tht
colored peoplp had school ad vantages
Afe there tioticolored asylums as' 11

as white asylums? Who fttjraished

the money for these things ? 1
- Thi

whites almost entirely ? What ; ari

the facts? - ;;. ,;?,!ra; ;y

The Democrats have had : tcontro
of the State Government since, 1 is
January, 1877. inv the last sevei
years the sum of 1109443250
million ninety-fou- r thousand- - anc

four hundred and' oighty-eigh- t dol
Jars and twenty -- five cents) has beer
expended in paying teachers ' Of

colored schools i AUJthis , is Dem
ocratic work.' Bat it5 is not all.

In seyen years the Democrats have
exDendcd 1107.694.19 fonb hundred
and seveni,hotfBJtndiBix hundred .aijd
ni nety-- f our dollars and nineteeri

cents) in building school honses-- or?

the colored people. In 1 883 they' ac
tually applied more money tojbaild-- i

mg coiorea scnooi nonsos man i
hnildirnT. whitfl nohnnl lwmRes. and b'-- j0
more than tOO. TUo aegroes.hacS
for', this ono purpose $43,025.99
one year. . m ?'.v- -
I Mark you, liberal as all thiSr ap4
pears, the pay to superintendents i isf

not included and thirteen counties!
made no report. the proba
is that the wftole returns would have!

L- A

snown mat in seven years tne iJemo-- j
crats had expended;, some $1,400,000- -

on the edncation of the children Of

colored voters.
Then the ; Democrats hive given

colored people a State Normal School,
located at Fayetteyille, Where cohrtdl
teachers are , prepared. Much ' good
is being done in, this way., The Dem--I

ocrats have done so well tftat; wo
hope they will never succeed in,.ob- -j

taining any Federal1 aid to debauch
the people and lower the stantt4l3ftf

; ;,The negroes have; great, cause toj
be thankful that the: Democrats have!
been in power since the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1877. i The records of the two
parties show that the Democrats

.have steadilyi ;.taxedthemseWestb
educate the i children of voters who
from year to year acted with a party
that had done, nothing for them when
in power. . '.- - .

And yet the Democrats would be
pleased to see the colored voters
showing some understanding -- and
appreciation of these wise, just and
kindly acts on the part of 4Demd--

t crats.. :, Why, should not gratefp
ordinarily intelligent negroes vote to
'continue good, equitable,' honest,
economical home Government ? Sure-

ly they desire fto fhav Jihe schools
and asylums perpetuated. The past
shows (there is no guarantee .oft this
except in continuing in;, office the
uemocraj,ic, .party inai nas aone so
much tor tHem: 'r ' ' "xA

If they u wUlahosrrtheir indepen
dence and; appreciation of the good I
worK aone ior tnem uy supporting
honest and trustworthy Democrats
for office we are quito sure that the
great, body of Eastern Democrat's
will be fgiaa.

Of course the Democrats , will not
make any concessions,,

.
to win their5, : i - i .Gift i

votes. Moutbmc demaeroffues of tbe
York stripe may talk of civil rights'
jwd ''social equality" and all that 'in
order to beguile the'.jnegvoes into
voting for them, but the Democrats
stand squarely by their fair and hon
orable record in the past and have no
concessions to " make. Equality in
the courts afree and. air ballot and
protection inMife liberty and proper-
ty are guaranteed to alL ;,ThbDen
ocrats promise just, honesty economic
cal Government; and - invite all elec-

tors who are for maintaining these to
cooperate with them in the next elec- -

tion. , . r -

,1 ,

It seems that the - Indianapolis
Sentinel is not more guilty than
manys other

t papers and' not half as
much so as the Chicago iftmeskn ihe
Blaine scandal. , It made no direct
charges, and in a few lines inentioned
iiuv bw j auu Daiu vuqiii 1 VI UO.JJta(Ut3
was unfit to be President. ss TheBos- -
ton Post says: :

. ."If Hr7 Blaine is not blufSog. he should
drop this suit, and beem one atrainst the
Chicago Times, and other newspapers that
uave puousnea vne story in full, making
the direct charges backedby affidavits.''

The Post B&ya that it has been of--

AN IN8TR UOTIVE ' CON- -
L

I.. a v. ...

: .New .York Heraianhdl
We plabe side by sidtftwo documents, by V

reauing wnicn.votera will be Helped 10 de-

cide which of two candidates . they would
prufur:lo see President z:jzt sz:z"..,.t.t

TTrrlb, Jane ",1083.

pproval, the resolution
of your Honorable boar.
Mssed atlta last meet- - X.VTTZB JOP ' - BPEAKEB
na.' bwarains the ooh--I BliAIKK. I

traois ior oieamns tne AtrausT, June 29, 1869. i
paved streets and alleys HT DEAB IB. r ISHEH-- t-

01 tne city ior me ensn-im&r- I thank yon far the af--
years to-- at. tioie from tm um m

bis bid of four knndred la crood initself and and
and twefnty-tw- o thous-
and

will do sobdr ' He writes
and flvd hundred like a maarcrflarj. in-

telligencedollars. ana oompra- -
w The bid thns accepted nension. xoar oner t"bryonr honorable beodyfadmlt vie tola partlcipar
lsmorortoan one.nan-- Hon in tbe nw xauroat
dred thousand dollars enterprise Is la every rrf-spe-

higher; than .that of as generous tat tanother perfectly re ooma expect or aesirs.sponsible , party for tbe I thanlC youveiT sin
same wors, ana a worse oereiy ior it, and in tbil
and more susdIoIoos fea oonnection 4r1wtebl(-'t- 4

ture in-thi- s transaction maae a suestion or a
is that the bid sow ac-
cepted

somewhat MifiBbiaa$
Is fifty thousand BAter. It 1fl thla- - Vi

dollars more than that spoke ot Hr.laldwell'i
made by- - himself otter to aisppse or a
within a Very few abate of bis Interest tiopenly and publicly, to me. , If he really desires
rour nonoraoie ooay, to de so. I wish he would
or DerformmaDreclsely make the proposition

the same services definite, so that I ould
The charter of your know just wnat to ae

citv reaotres tnat tne Dendon. Perhaps If bS
Mavor. when ha dlsaD waits till the full del
proves any resorauon or velonmentbf the enteH
yoar honorable . body, prlae ne may .pow voi
shail return tud l same netam tor nan witnr mt
.vtthhla obiections. share, and i do- - not bj

, This Isa time lor plain this mean any distrusl
SDeeoA. and my obieo of blmj I AO not. fee!
tion to the action , of that I ahaU prove a deadj
your honorable body head In the enterpriser if
now under, congiaera I once embark in it. I
tion shau .be plainly see Various aoamwls Id
statea . i witanoia my which I know, I gan bd
anBent trom the same usefuL --'miJi-! 1 I

because I regard It as Vervhasulv ana.su
the Aulminatioa of a cerelv your friend:, ' -
most barefaced, impn--
dant and snameie
soheme to betray the in-
terests of the people
and to worse than
squander . the ''

pubuc
money. - '
nRnuin mr.nviEr.A nt
' 1 Mayor. 1

1 do riot believe any oomment is re-- j

THE BLAINE JLIBELJS UIT.

' i 'ladianapolis Sentinel.
:iTh"e Buit ordered by - James GJ

Blaine against tho Sentinel is an en-- j
tertainmpc one. It is the arst of the
kind ever brought by a candidate!
for,, the , Presidepcy. .Ita nrecipita-- j
tion is extraordinary. The grounds!
on which it4sbrotrfrht are flimsv.i
"The'feiaiinet of its brihgihg malcffifiq
an attempted injunction a threat by
lmpncaiion againsL any printing py
tho press of the current scandal con
cernmg his private life. 'A reading
of the editorial sued upon shows
that tho charge of tnalico is ridicu-
lous. Tbo reports it referred Ho ate
not only common talk throughout
the country, but have heretofore al

' so been printed. - Tbe article' really
constituted but v an inquiry; v Does
Mr. Blaine - shrink from i newspaper
investigation into hia privato.reeord?
Was he sure when ordering, the jegal
action that it ; would be, determined
before election day ? Could he, not
have found a SDeedier wav.Tor trov

Linij, the .repor ts against iijm unf ouhd- -

ea li nniounaea mev. do i. . ue
trujlh is, Mr. Blaine,; tjnaer "tne mjfit
of inviting, is fighting investigatiod.
He invokes tfie ta'rdj 'processes of
civil laW by ' an action ' intended to
deter the press fromxliscussing1 his
private life. ' lie calld i electricity to
hia aid to hurry the snit for frighten
ing other papers from exposing htm. II

It is a proceeding worthy of the man
.who stole tho Mulitgaa letters u

KEEP IT BEJfqBJS TUE
mm av

Monroe Enquffer and Express. '

' ho closing paragraph of 'the 'plat
form adopted Dv the National Re
publican ttonvcntion-a- t its session at
Chicago JTnhe' 3d? Is as folbows: .'

' ,rtVVe extend t the, Republicans b
the' South, regardless dQ their fqrmer
party 'affilia1 tiottonf cordial Byinpa-t- hy

and'' pledge ' to thieifi 6uf earnest
efforts' to promote tift r passage bf
suehl lenslatiori as ' wills secure to
every citizen; 4of ' whatete- - raoo-o- r

color, the full anacomplete reoognt
tion, I possession and1 exercise ofsail
ci vil and political rights.?! oi i nt-

Civil and political, rightsi. Mark
the language. r Mi & Ai .

v.--D jTyre .york, In acceptance
of thp black-and-tan- ; rminatiqpfpr
Govprnor of,. t'jtyBajiijiis
letter, bearing .data jqia"eji: . j

, "I endprso the Chicago jplaiform n
TttlKjahd 'lhd'nbminaiion. of 'Btairie
afadXbgan:v,j! ;

ihe doctrine bf civil rights and places
him in the front of rtpid: ReptoBll

, .v.cans.
T7

Ji2L YORK? 8 POLITICAL EE--
-

IS. 1 !. -

was a member of tho General
Assembly and"

lie opposed the ''cbnipletlorf 8f 'the
Western North Carolina Railroad:
y,HeM'0)pbsed the-- f coniro'mlse ' and
settlemenfbf the State debt;-- ' S u ?

r r H opposed- - thef f estaAlishmetat of
tho-iepartme- of rAgnonlturei V--H- e

opposed the building oof the in-

ean&asylum i at Goldsboro-fos- : the
colored race.-'i'- M "i-- i'irn ?u.t . a.
u He opposed the building of t&e in
sane, j asylum at Morgantpn Jp$ the
whites.. j,. j A irf? itWsi fu
. He opposed the estabJjiBhmeut of

; Would he makeva progressive 'Go-
vernor? -- 'A
iiji i: it.j t ..if im m.mi') t'j- - fU

Pemocratlc Disease.no
1

1 , 5: Arkansa,w Trayettier. -

i i
iOok bcahir.said old Silas, meet

ing the !. Governor 'of 'Arkansas. ,"da
tell me dat. de cholera bab goV er
Bai,8pue.jaaQaiggers4lxieB,i'i
carries theni offthe Governor re
plied. "Uh,HjW It'er-sort-er Dern-ocrat- ic

Jzease.ain't it? iiDeryaller fe--
ber! is sorter in fabort)' de 'Publicans.
It am-stran- ge whut eanipaign 'flu-ences- de

white folks:' fetches ter bar
on de sitywaUonA

ilr.1 Hendricks of the Beniocratio
ticket is onjiis way toward IhdianaTI

had prepared. t

The Rjepublujans.. are ;not, quitct
.boastful, about .breakingrj the 'ohd
South! aa theyttfere some weekr-ag-

a

Yoa oould noti open' a Repnblfcam
paper wrthout Seeing' it rstatel tna
uolu v iririuias. iioriu iaruiuii u

for lilaiaq, tjt'im very certain, ta
the Blaine maiiajrers r have not th
slightelst ldea of-carryi- ng either Virj
ginia' or North Carolma. They-ar- j

imaking a desperate
' effort tocaptHre

eel Yirginia and they hye "a fight
ipg chance it may be. ,; The-.D-f moi
CTsts in that State are fully aroused
nW 7to.the: idafigefrthfatlhreateni
them the'wrtf iriafce" a' sptcTidtd

ngui ia .retail) meir nom.upon iu
IWis believed that ..the. chances are
with - the (.Deiaocrats, ; but tbey cart
ohlywin . byrr Spooling their?- - issues'!
and akfng!"a,hear!yiTandnited'!ief i
Ibrt fo give CleVelarid th'eir dectol
rai votes, r ionaa vmay oe in aouou
ahiO;ecase of Jnflux of bNorth-- j

era Aettlecs. Ivut. the c Florida Demoi
cratic papers are itot discouraged. i

V. i.'

. .Tbereis,fiecnlation, in! tire papen
that the 'next House may bo Repub
lican. A change of some 38 or. 391

Districts1 witt give th6 ?: RepUblidana

. ji; -r.- ir-.......- ' - j
is for . the Democrats ,to be united
and earnest. !(, A loss of one .member
ia each;-Stat- e would 7 be' disastrous
and Mrv Cleveland would be heavilyi
handicapped from the ' start with a
Republican Congress to tiehis l)ands
anu prevent a ciose Qxammaiion lniq
the corruptions.of the, i Government.
The people must not neglect thoi
Legislature' arid the'U; S House.' It
is more important to "ITorth Caro4
liniana to have the . Legislature and
.the control of the. lionse than to
select the President. Bat let as work
heartily for victory and elect all.

Dana's conversion to Butlerism is
very suspicious. Dana has 'pretend
d to be an awful friend of honest

government, and no one has had
tnor 'Xojnf-ifyfB- fi SutesGov
ernment thieves, official waste, prpfii
gaoy.and peculation.; tlWe say Dana
is playing the hypocrite now and for
a consideration. On March " lltli,
'183, or about that .date,' ho said of
Batb?r as; 3.Presidentialaspirant:

: ;'It wHinotbe forgotten that Butler's to

tbe Democracy is onlv a recent fact.
iind that for many dreary years, tohen other

ere' fighting' against' desperate odds the
ynat battU of liberty attftgopd government.
Butler remained an. adherent of Grantiam,
justifying and defending its most atrocious

m" nil III I li r, '
Jit ti CURRENT COMMENT. '

f1 i-- What ianK krferhai liar thia jj

man BaU it! .'W here can.! Wo find his
equal in that mpeett To a reporter
who .asked, 'ilaau Go Cleveland ;

ever had any. social position . m Bur
falo??. we find this unblqsing liar xe: A

sponding, . "Kone ,. whatever among i

the . moat
f
respectable, pople.. .: Jn jj

meir reiniauon oi paiij cnarges ar-fecti- ng

Govj" Cleveland's " private
character, tbe suD-cdmmitt- ee of the
Independent Ropuliricacommittee
or Buffalo Bay: '.lltf was sought out
and1' rtomiiiatedf for "tlie' Mayoralty
against hiii will,1 and Was 'supported
for that positron b'y 'the Career "''or
tion of thoeducated: intelligent and
inoral ' citizens f Buffalo,- - without
regard to politics, and on purely per-
sonal J rrooods After he ' had
gone through this contest he' !was
again pativf opwarAiiBS oae ; of ; tbe
most distinguished citizens of Buf-
falo as a candidate Jtor the Govern-
orship, and ajsaji) jreeiyed -- the sup-
port of tb3 same class of his fellow-dHzens'tn'th- is

c&untint w.liere he
had lied for years; atid;where
his fife was kiiowif Wd his; character

noinave ueen given, mm nadbeDeen
either ft drunkard -- iwfT a (libertine;
We are able toapeal rotn personal
kridwledge) ; as 'lhQr 'acquaiirtatfces of.
long staijdwgir nd-tAijia-

yat jw
general private life has beea. that iof
a quiefcfeHtilf-resptiirg5- , and
always higrfly-Mpecte- d'

4 citizen.
Boston Post&em.-- . i

Wet are glad to see that the
New ToWMmrig $mkes ibe
recent murder of Xbtojmori JStiltra
in Tennessee the .occasion .of a just
rebnke.to Congress for the iincon- -

These, aaf oarc6ntempQrary jastly
rsmirks, involve' the! most wanton
disregard of the ordinary rights of
property and rulesof law," and incite
Jto violenoei At i we : said yesterday,
there is no shadoto'5 of apology, for
the murdeB of Mdrmon .; emissaries,
eleciaUy T wKeit 1&6 ! 'split-hlcko- rt

met naeehried Cari
ojutajitlh he fsi salutary results;

NorfolkUmarTIiem .:

Itiis;hiiwd:that; Oby. Clete,
land's letter of 'txpiance will not be ready
w august xi. , w wen would - be 40 days
after his nombatfon. .'Mr. Blaine's long
farewell addreadid nolt make its appear-
ance until 42 days after his, nomination.
Boston Post. ' - v.i -- ; ." -

BESTT011IC.
- lucmciuo, voinuiutu? iron miii,.vegeteblo ionics,, quickly and onpnTe

KKSry forases of lhe

It Is invaluable Jor Diseases peculfnrWomen, and all who lead sedentary to

It does not injure the teeth, heaSproduce constipaUonAerronffiedST
It purifies the blood 25the appetite, aids the assimilation of &?lieves Heartburn and Bclchine. an.i dL1?"

ens tne muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassituflp t0i.Energy, &c it has no equal of

"Penuine nas above tra,1o markfir, ,on wrapper. Take no ofh
Umt, PBOWS CBEaiCAl CO., BALTUoiu,

Jy 27 D&Wly ' too or frm nrm iv

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOB MALARIAL POTSOI

USE OF IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW PEV tR

Db. Wk. T. Howard, op Baltimoue, -
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

- the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common aduutaim,, ,

tins water in "a wide ranqe. ofthe far-fame- d White Sulphur Sprint t l'rf "f
brier county. West Virginia, and adds the follow"

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it is muchRiinArinr. t. t.h lottos T o)l,i ,
.

..- L - - .uuw.. a lb 1 1 11 I ( I I I Id n ,i

debility attendant upon the tardy eonvale .
"ti r 1 1 1 1 irnivri i h iiiwgqAS oni

wT' iD(iident to JSIn allfevers, varieties towtain forms of Atonic Uijxjwpsia, and all the 1

lions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at in
by mineral waters. Ia short, w, , e 1 culled
state from what mineral wafers 1 hare n,f ,,,,J
es ad most unmistakable amomd of quod , ;

A targ number of cases in a qeui-rn- mm lwould unhesitatingly say the Ihiffalo . ;
Mecklenburg county, Fa."

Db. O. F, Manson, op RicnuoNn, Ya.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physi-

ology in tho Medical College ot V irgiuia :

I have observed marked sanative effects rn.m
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachr.i hi, t,.ic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar A ,,f n,v
men, jinmnta, uypaetumuriasts, CunUuc Pidulte-tions- ,

Ac. It has been especially s in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases ui tUt
character, which had obstinately withstood tln.'iismii
remedies, having been restored to periWt hum
in a brief spaceoftime by a sojourn at tile Hiirhiqc:

De. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tknn.
Extracts from Communication on Hie Thr'ntiittir

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in Ihe
"Virginia Medical Memtldif

for February, 1877.

"Their great value la Malarial Diwei and
Sequelat has been most abundantly and

tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it i;ave
prompt relief in a case of Sujression of Vriiu; in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other

and dangerous symjttoms. Tbe patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. Tliere it no doubt, however, abovl the fuel that
its administration was attended by the mod brmi-cia- l

results.

Springs now opens for guests.
- Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bottles
$5 per case at the Springs.

Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
ror sale by W. H. Green, where the Sprinp;

pamphlet may be found. -

. i ; THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,
. ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Ya

IMPORTANT!

A HEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE!

, . t
A. PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
,,r , , FOE THE

4 CURB OF. HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

PILES,?') Internal or External, and

' - PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a-- SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE!

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being

the Hospitals of New York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied t he resuu

will be satisfactory,, as it has never failed eh

where. You can write to any of
or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. u
( These Seats will be furnished at the following

WALNUT, Polished, f& 00 j Discount to
- 'vi. 500- - cicians and to the

POPLAR - " - - 5 00) Trade.
Directions for using will comPan7 c SWe wwWe trouble yon with no

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS "CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., . t-

W7DAWtfO : .

'

New Tbj and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

.mi--

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, W "

"At STo'cTock P.M.

REGULATOR . . . .. ..... .Saturday,.

benefactor: -
Augufst 9

EEGULATdR.... ..' . AiiKiist

benefactor';. " 23.

" August 9-

reguiator...
f ' - FROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR.. ..SatnrdaVi August "

August
REGULATOR . ..

1C

BENEFACTOR. .
Ausu31

REGULATOR...
Angus4 30.

BENEFACTOR .
. ml. i'h

" Through Bffls Lading and wfjV NorB'gnaraateed to and from points
and Soutu Carolina.

For Frelgiitor Passage apply toBONEg

... !?-.- atnruarlntAndent,' . .

Wilmington, si--

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
" " ! MANUFACTURERS OF

SasK; BUMs, Doors,

diXNAMENTAIWOOPWOllK.
"mylltf

BOXES AND CRATES,
and Fruits,

. For shipment of .Vegetables
Bhooks or ffififfa !La nniber.

ers by the cargo, ixjiu"- -
elgn, solicited, PARSLEY & WIGGINS,

my 11 tf

Advertisements kept under the bead of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

Amusement, Anotlon and Official advertisement
one dollar per square for each insertion. ;

All announcements and reoommendations or
aaudldates for office, whether in the shape of
aoinmunications or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements. ,

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. j

" Contract advertisers will not be allowed to e
lood their space or advertise any thing foreign t
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. , - ' :

Remiltances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order. Express, or in Biegistered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
riak of the publisher. t

Communications, unless they contain impor
tant news, or discuss oneny ana properly suojecta
of real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept-
able In every other way, they will invariably be,
rejected if the realname of the author Is withheld,

- Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no it
ane is named the advertisement wQl be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
tbe paper to be sent to him during the time hi
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
aresa. ,

The Morning Star.'
By WILUAII II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 19,. 1884,

EVENING EDITION.
WHAT TIIE DEinOCBATIC PARTY

HIS DONE FOR THE NEGROES?

We think Capt. W. II. Kitchin,
Elector for the State at Large, makes
a mistake as to the wishes of the
Democratic party, if he is correctly:
reported. It is stated that ,he said
in one 'of his speeches in Western
Carolina that the Democrats did not
desire the votes of colored, men.
This is certainly a - mistake and es-

pecially so far as Eastern Democrats
are concerned. We feel , sure; that
all Democrats woaid be gratified to
see the colored voters j showing that

-- they had a proper appreciation of
the blessings of equitable, honest,
economical Government. ' It would
be pleasing to see the colored voters
cutting themselves loose from ihe
blind prejudices of - the' past and the
enslavements in which they, have
been fast bound for nearly twenty
years to . the Republican party.
When the reflecting cohered, voter
considers the records of the two par-
ties in North Carolina'he must know
that the Republican party has been
one of promise and ihe Democratic
party one of performance. The re--

cords of the two; parties have been
so plainly made that it is impossible
for any one to be misled who has any
"intelligence. , '

. What did the Republican party do
for the negroes of North Carolina
when it had controrof the State Go
vernraent? What' else but- - fise and
abuse them for its own selfish ends?l
We ask any colored man of ordinary
sense if the Republican partyJrf the
State ha8' done anything for the col--;

ore4 people but to "pott, them and
through . them to get j office fpt the
scallawags ? What else has it done?
Where are the asylums for th'exot--.
ored people that , it built ? ' Where
are the school houses it erected that
the children of the recently freed ne-

groes should be educated ?

Never mind about platform prom-- :
, ises, but what have the white Re-- '.

publicans of the State done to' ad-

vance the material, moral, religious
and educational prosperity of the
colored people ? Promises are very
cheap; performance is quite anojt&er
thing. . What is the record .'

- During the time when the Repub
nuaua were iu power trier llnsf. nr
squandered $725,000 (nearly three
quarters of a million) of the Common
School Fund of the State, that had
come into their hands from beyond
the war. In fact they so squandered
and destroyed that the negro schools
amounted almost j tp- - nothings ta
18C8 ther was not a dollar of school
fund spent for teaching. The report
ot Auditor Adams shows thku

Sffi-- CT : spent , out ' of the

V- the RpnnKi !. v.. : Ansujaoi oi tbat
K - -v- au uegiBiaiure took $158,000

jr -- .
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P ifoiiN- Cm tiioiiEd'tjaai .ipiwp'r

The PRESS Is actaowleg,by'inor wnd
have tried it, to-- be one of the best Advertlslsg
Mediums In Western - North Carolina. It has a
large and steadily Increasing patronage In Lin-
coln, Gaston,-- Catawba, Cleaveland," Bnrka and
Mecklenburg counties. - Advertising rates libe-
ral. Subscription $1.50 per annum, mb 11 tf

- ;'.V.; '.y;
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